Yale College Council
Council of Representatives General Meeting
Sunday, September 23rd, 2012; 1:00 PM
MEETING TWO

MINUTES

I. Meeting Convened: 1:00pm
   a. Action items:
      i. Academics: E-mail Debby your assigned proposal write-ups by tonight.
      ii. Dining: Monday 2:30PM meeting at 246 Church. Let us know if you can make it!
      iii. Presidential Search: Post survey for Presidential Search on Facebook. Attend college council meeting to get a feel for opinion on search!
      iv. Send us your bios & photo for the YCC website if you haven’t yet.
      v. Master’s Teas

II. Upcoming week:
   a. Committees will elect chair, responsible for briefing eboard every Sunday noon.
   b. Most (if not all) committees will meet. Stay tuned for final when is good times

III. Committee Updates
   a. Academics
      i. Meeting was amazing!
      ii. Discussed:
         1. Shopping period
         2. Credit/D/Fail
         3. Summer Credits.
         4. Each member writes up assigned topics tonight.
         5. John meeting with Deans on Tuesday. Meeting 8-9PM on Monday.
   b. Dining
      i. Dinner swipes
      ii. Takeaway boxes
      iii. Dining hall study spaces.
      iv. Meeting with Yale Dining at 2:30PM in 246 Church Street – let us know if you’re coming.
c. Campus Safety
   i. Meet-and-greet with Yale Police. Meet Chief Huggens on Thursday 7:00pm.
d. Events
   i. Lots of events!
   ii. Andrea will make YCC t-shirt.
e. Tech
   i. Online hub with ST’s group.
   ii. Talking to Deans about online housing process.
   iii. App Challenge to be held earlier in the year.
f. Mental Health
   i. Debby meeting with Dr. Siggins Tuesday 3:00pm. Email her input!

IV. General Discussion
a. Presidential Search
   i. Fill out survey.
   ii. Eboard will have office hours.
   iii. Reach out to college councils (attend meeting) and different groups on campus to fill out survey, or get feedback.
   iv. Will be important not just in selecting, but holding next president accountable.
b. Off-Campus Student Life Committee
   i. Meeting this week with off-campus groups, other students, administrators and police.
   ii. Follow up on implementation with Chief Huggens.
c. Budget
   i. YCC budget increased by $5000
d. Science Engineering Subcommittee (SES)
   i. Accepting applications until Wednesday midnight! (see email)
   ii. Former YCC rep Josh Ackerman will be continuing past initiatives and expanding on new mentorship program, report on sciences at Yale.
   iii. Spring Fling Committee
      1. Bryan is working on reviewing the plethora of applications
      2. Find out who’s in it in this week’s YCC newsletter.
iv. Social Chair
   1. Need a Social Czar. Must send good emails and organize YCC get-togethers.
   2. Kyle and Josh are elected unanimously.
v. Fall Break
   1. What can YCC do for Fall Break?
   2. Consensus:
      a. Fund/subsidize bus trips to New York/Boston
         (maybe Philadelphia/DC/other).
      b. Maybe trip to Six Flags.
      c. Send recommendations to Dean Miller and await
         funding.

V. Meeting Adjourned: 2:03pm